Universal Smart Lighting Control

Experience customizable app-based lighting control with three new Decora Smart with HomeKit Technology including a 1000W Dimmer, 600W Dimmer, and a 15A Switch.

Apple® HomeKit technology provides an easy, secure way to control lights and more from your iPhone®, iPad® or iPod touch®. Free “Leviton Decora Smart Home” app provides customizable lighting control settings including fade rate, minimum/maximum brightness, LED response activity, bulb type selection and more. Full range dimming (bright to dark) with adjustable fade rates and customizable settings via the app.

Engineered to work with sensitive, low-wattage bulbs, ensuring “off means off”. It uses the latest generation of Leviton’s dimming technology for smart lighting control for a single LED bulb in a hallway or a strand of holiday lights, ensuring LEDs do not glow when off.
**Features and Benefits:**

- No Hub Required
- Decora Smart Home app provides local control over connected lights and loads – dim/brighten your lights individually or turn off an entire room at once
- To control these HomeKit-enabled accessories away from home, an Apple TV® with tvOS 10 or later or an iPad with iOS 10 or later is recommended.
- Use Siri® on your iPhone, iPad or itouch to turn lights on/off or dim with just your voice.
- Multi-way dimming and switching available
- White and Light Almond paddle faces included, wall plate and other colors sold separately

**Ease of Use with App-Based Setup and Control:**

After installing the Leviton lighting control accessories, you can configure from the Leviton Decora Smart Home app with just a few simple steps on your iPhone, iPad or itouch.

Using your Leviton app, add your home, add your accessories, assign them to rooms or zones, and then start dimming, brightening, and turning your connected devices on or off! Within the Leviton app, there are advanced lighting control settings to perfectly set up every accessory including fade rate, minimum or maximum brightness level, and more. Whatever accessories you add and settings you choose within the Leviton app will automatically transfer to the Apple Home app.

**Unmatched Style:**

Decora Smart with HomeKit Technology dimmers leverage the popular Decora form factor and styling, along with compatible accessories including three-way devices, color change kits, and wallplates. To meet any decor, color change kits are available in black, red, ivory, gray, brown, white, and light almond. The dimmers feature true rocker action, pressing the top to turn on and the bottom to turn off.

An indicator LED is hidden at the bottom of the rocker paddle, ensuring it won’t catch dust or keep you awake at night. Additionally, the dim/brighten bar is conveniently located along the right side of the paddle, ensuring ease of use with the state-of-the-art device. Vanishing LEDs on the left side of the paddle show current and target light level with real-time feedback. For the most professional and cleanest installation, pair the device with an optional Leviton screwless wallplate.

**Want to do more?**

That’s where the Apple Home app thrives. Open the app and all of your connected Leviton accessories will be shown. Custom scenes can be designed to match your lifestyle. For instance, “Good night” could turn off the Leviton dimmer in the kitchen as well as the switch in the living room, while dimming the hallway light to 10% for a safe midnight snack trek. Plus it can coordinate third-party HomeKit-enabled accessories including door locks, thermostats, or cameras.

**Siri Voice Control:**

Control your HomeKit-enabled accessories with your voice using Siri directly from your iPhone, iPad or itouch. Decora Smart with HomeKit Technology responds to Siri, letting you dim, brighten, and turn on or off with just your voice.

**Home hub for Scheduling and Remote Access:**

Automation scheduling and remote access becomes available when an optional Apple TV (4th generation) is added to the equation. Your Leviton accessories can automatically perform actions based on criteria such as current location or time of day. Plus you can then control HomeKit-enabled accessories remotely, grant access to the people you trust, and automate your accessories to do what you want, when you want. Have an iPad that’s always at home? Use any iPad running iOS 10 to enable the same features. Just enable an iPad as your home hub in Home Settings.
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Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decora Smart 1000W Dimmer with HomeKit Technology</td>
<td>DH1KD-1BZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora Smart 600W Dimmer with HomeKit Technology</td>
<td>DH6HD-1BZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decora Smart 15 Amp Switch with HomeKit Technology</td>
<td>DH15S-1BZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>